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OVER 150,000 IN N. Y.Amusements ;j 3
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TELEPHONE
ALL THIS WEEK-- Matinee Dally

' A CO NTENTED ,W O M A N ' '
The Greatest Laugh. Producer Ever Offered The Funniest Piay Ever
Written Presented by the Highest Paid Stock Players in the U. :S.

THE CALBURN STOCK CO. .
FREE- - MME ZOBELLE, the Gypsy Queen, will tell your fortune

FREE every afternoon and evening Doors open at 1 and 1 p. m.

teresting . exhibitions. .

Al Edwards was ' responsible for
many a laugh in his comedy musical
skit. Al works in black-fac- e and
cornet solo at the finish received the
most commendation and it well de-

served it,
" Lewis' Dogs and Ponies

made and ideal closing act for a bet-
ter trained troupe of . animal , per-
formers has never been seen locally.
.Charlie Chaplin was the main
laugh getter in his first Essanay
comedy, '"His New Job," the action
of which takes up two reels of film
and there were laughs and roars in
order for a full half hour. The two
reel Keystone special feature, "The
Homebreakers" ' was hardly less
amusing than the Chaplin picture for
Chester Conklin, the funny little fel-
low was featured and was unusually
comical. Another Keystone entitled
"Fatty, Mabel and the Law" and
"The Spirit of Giving" composed the
"movie" program. '

NOVENA OF ST. ANTHONY
IN PROGRESS AT CHURCH

HAVING. HIM FOR PATRON

BRIDGEPORAf
PLAYHOUSE

4815.

Chas. Hoy'fr Greatest Comeoy

i)
I

Children. 5c: Afhilts. 10c
'D AY

;zjr Another Feature, Lysa Graham ana Gilbert Yorke in Frivolous Frolic-
s'. r some Frivolities.

PRICES Evening, 10c, 20c, 30o, 50c; Matinees lOc, 20c, 30c
ENTIRE WEEK. OF FEB. 8 Presented for the first time on any stage, "THE RUN OF THE CARDS," by Chas. F. Nirdlinger

Keeney's Empire Theatre
- THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT FEATURES

" CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE: 1:15 TO 11 F, M.
ADMTSSTON.

T O
LASKT-PARAMOCN- T FEATURE .

GOOSE ' GIRL' '5 Acts5 Acts' 'THE
. IN FIVE ACTS

WITH MARGUERITE "CLARK
and An All Star Cast Other Features Will Also Be Shown

TOM OR ROW
An All Feature Program of Single and Multiple Reel Subjects

' T HE MASTER KEY,
J EPISODE NO. 10

The novena in honor of St. Anthony
which started-- at St. v Anthony's
French church a few weeks ago will
be held this evening and will continue
every Tuesday evening for the re-
mainder of the nine Tuesdays, The
services will commence at 8 o'clock.
Rev. Edward Plunkett, the pastor,
will conduct them.

CARDINAL FARLEY
' TALKS TO ACTORS

: New. York, Feb. 2. The Catholic
Actors' Guiid of America, to given
ecclesiastical recognition by Cardinal
Farley at an audience attended last
night by a dozen actors and actresses,
members of the guild. -

t Cardinal Farley, whoit is said, is
the first member! of the sacred college
to address a group of actors, caution-
ed them- - that they must not think he
was placing his episcopal seal of, ap-
proval

'

upon the theatre., - J
"One thing that has given me great

consolation," the Cardinal said, "is
that you actors of this city fame -- to
feel the need 'of spiritual support."

EMBARGO HAS BEEN
iWITHDRAWN FROM

POPE'S PEACE PRAYER

Paris, Feb. 2. Periodicals contain-
ing the text of Pope Benedict's prayer
for peace which he had , directed
should be, read in all churches on
Feb,' 7, were seized on Sunday by the
police of the department of the Seine,
according to the Figaro. The inci-
dent, was soon settled after explana-
tions had been given the authorities
by Cardinal Amette, Archbishop of
Paris, and the embargo' was with-
drawn.". ,'

s The motives of the seizure were not
announced but it is believed, the Fi-
garo Says, the government feared the
expression of the 'Pope, for an early
peace might be misinterpreted, by.; the
public

!

c.

v Emperor .. Nicholas, i of Russia, ap-
proved an appropriation of $8,750,000
for a government railroad from Pe-
trozavodsk, 1,8 5 miles northeast " of
Fetrograd. to the White Sea.,

MOX, TUES,, WED.

I5T HIS TWO-BSELE- R

"HIS lEW JOB"
Picture Shown Twice' Nightly

THE THREE
W H A L E K S

LA REX & LA REX
SCHOOLER AND DICKINSON

NAYNON'S BIRDS
GWYXNE & GOSSETT

COLE, RUSSELL AND DAVIS

ONE TREE BRINGS $100. .

Single Sngar Pine Yields Eiiongh
' Lumber to Build Suburban - '

'. "; House: v .:-'-

The government has --' received
$99.40 In settlement for a single sugar
pine tree which was cut in .trespass
in the Stanislaus National Forest, ,in
California, and' which yielded more
than enough actual lumber to builda good sized, suburban frame house.
The tree scaled 18,938 board feet and
was valued at $5.25 per thousand
feet. -.-

.

Not many trees contain enoughlumber to building a two-fo- ot board
walk nearly two miles 'long, and this
is., believed, to' be the first case on
record in which a '

single tree felled
in a national forest was valued' at al-
most $100 on. the stump, although na-
tional forest timber is frequently sold
at considerably higher rates.

. 'New Zealand will - purchase 1,000,000
bushels of Canadian wheat for deliv-er- y

in July.
'While 'sleeping in 'his apartment iri

the . Manhattan, Senator - Robert F.
Wagner was visited by a burglar who
annexed $153 in cash and the Sen-
ator's watch and diamond scarf pin.

Senator Williams of 'es-
timated that the speeches .made" fcy
Republican Senators, against the Ship
Purchase Bill 'have cost over $600,000
in printing' bills and other, fees.

Daffodils & tulips, 75c per doz.
. ' JOHN RECK & SON

J L

HIS.'

POLI'S
Manager Poll has got a great big

bill of real features at Poll's theatre
for the first half of the wee. ..De-
spite the rain yesterday, - big audi-
ences packed the house at all per-
formances and " were 7 unanimous in
"hair approval of the bill.

Of course Charles Chaplin, .the
funny film comedian, in his new two-re- el

picture, "His New Job," was one
af the big drawing cards. The pic-
ture, is the first produced under
Chaplin's direction and is about the
runniest thing he has ever done. The
picture Is shown after' the matinees
and twtcB ni arhtlv: the management
mnouncea.
i; There are big favorites, too. In the

.vaudeville- - bill, including ; two local
fferings, The Three Whalens and

LaRex and .LaRex. The Threev
Whalena Joey, Mlnne and Martha-ha- ve-

a brand new act that is their
best effort. ; It sparkle with real, en-
tertainment and wjns them greater
laurels than ever. . .

-
i LaR nd Mei, also Bridge-porter- s,,

were warmly welcomed, too
in their. aerial novelty that was a.
Teal sensation. ' " "

t
fts Schooler "and Dickinson, "the boy
Padereweki and the . girl . prima

.jdonna," ' pretty ; nearly stopped the
ghow at --all performances, . TThe boy
is a. ..wonderful pianist and the girl
has--. ma.ff-nific- voice. Theirs in
jone of the best.,musical offerings ever
seen'ihere. , -

Naynons . Birds is different - from
'most acts of ita kind,' and introduces
some ' ."wonderfully - trained tropicallea uties in a aeries of amazing stunts.

jffirwynne and in "A Golden
.Wedding," aj-- e las popular as ever in
ihis dainty Jittle sketehi and Cole;
iO'avid .and,:. Russell .... in'jsongs . and
dances most happily ; complete the

rraudevlllebill. . :' .

;.. In addition to the Chaplin picture,
here- are other high-cla- ss first-ru- n

photoplays. ... .

PLAZA
The five Sullys in their screaming- -

reau, are headlining the Plaza's pro-
gram for the' first half 6f the week
and scoring heavily at every , appear --

since, r . The five Sullys are old favor-
ites here and: their finished methods
of putting over' comedy quips have
made'- them popular throughout the

"vtfndp Villi W7rTiyi T1 VrtllTICT V.

in the act is, a exceedingly clever

. his 'steps ' were" greatly appreciated.
t nt? aaacing i-- ixie ji ji me .act
was a real treat.

n T. ...l i,;
in a" neat, original and highly " enter-'taini- ng

singing and piano offeringthat had. enough humor interspersedto flavor it to the palates of all.
These boys have splendid voices, but
Ptheir' success was due1 mostly to the
?manner In - which , they worked up
Jtheiri songs all of which were new. .,

' The Great Nikko Troupe with Ta-e- o

iNambaWho gained much fame
as the originator ' of the novel stunt
iiis head, were big winners for their

'act was " full vof sensational and in

J. '' 'l t.'

,:.

.:

New Tork, Feb. 2. In Greater
New "York there are 6,68 enrolled
members of the woman suffrage par-
ty, according to reports read by
CHairmen of the Borough committees
at the annual rally of suffragists, last
night. During 1914, 45,615 new
members were enrolled.

DEERFIELD & GREENFIELD

Mrs. Harold . Hull has entertained
her mother, Mrs. "Wesley Burr, and
grandmother, Mrs.. George Panock, of
Easton. '.

The entertainment of the C. B. so-

ciety at the Country club house proved
a success. ..The program: Selection by
the oresestra; reading by piiver, H.
Meeker; vocal Solo, Miss Olive Pease;
charade,- - representing three syllables
of "attendance"; selection by th or-

chestra; tableau, "What's the News,
Grandpa?" by . Marjorie and Harold
Banks; vocal solo, Mrs. Martin j Hull;
tableau, "Discontentment,"' by

: Bea-
trice Belden and. Marjorie Banks; tab-
leau, "Young Man's Slave," by Miss
Ethel Merwin and Timothy Fallon; se-
lection by the orchestra; farce, "Mur-
der "Will Out," Mrs. Annie Bulkley,
Miss Elsie Van Ness, Miss Ethel Mer-
win, Miss Elva Banks, Mrs. Clifford
Banks and Mrs. Fred Banks; tableau,
"Rock of Ages,'' Miss Esther Wade.
. Mr. and Mrs. Simon C. Bradley and
son-in-la- w, Theodore' .Sturges, are
spending several weeks in the South..

Mrs.! E. B. Sherwood entertained the
Ladies' Socitl clvfcb at their last meet-
ing. Those present were Mrs.. Eme-lin- e

Smith, Miss Alice Bennett, Mrs.
Charles Jennings, Mrs:' S. H. Wisner,
Miss Grace Wlsner, Mrs. Fred- - Jen-- ,

nings, Mrs. L. A. .Jennings.
William Smith' has ' purchased the

milk business of Robert Jennings.
The infant, son - of Mr. and

Charles. Dietz was taken a few days
ago to the Bridgeport ' hospital for
treatment for an abscess back of the;
ear. . ..

: ,
Mrs. Samuel Bulkley and sonj who

have been spending several days in
.town with Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Brad-
ley, have returned to their home:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Edwards have
ben recent guests of the former's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Ed-
wards, in Bridgeport. ' ' , :

Miss Maud Prentice has returned to
her, duties where - she ; is a teacher at
the' Plattsville school, having enjoyed
the week end at her home on Brpnsonavenue. '":,.Miss Milared Jennings of Bridgeport
spent the week end with her parents,
JUr. and Mrs. Leslie Jennings.

At the regular meeting of the Green-
field Country club the lecture which
Rev. E. A. Thompson of Tale gave on
his trip to Scotland proved very inter-
esting and instructive:" "Mr. r Thomp-so- n

spent a year. abroad,' taking a
course at a college in Edinburgh. ' At.
the close of the lecture the hostesses
of the evening, the Misses A, . A. and
M. El Banks, served cake; coffee and
Ice cream. ' ':-''-

:

Miss Lobdell of Ridgebury; having
spent some time with the Misses .Gala
and Eleanor Bradley,, has returned
home. . ,

' .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory of Bridgeportare now residing at the Kane cottage..

Daffodils & Tulips, 75c per doz.
; JOHN RECK & SON
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Covet

World's

" '

.... ; .

The Machine

BRIDGEPORT S
MOST POPULAR PLAYHOUSE .

THE ESTABUSHED HOAIE OF
COMEDY FEATURES.

CHARLES CHAPLIN
The Famous Funny Drunk in His

New Essanay Comedy
"HIS NEW JOB"

2 Reels of Laughs, "Roars and
Screams.

' THREE ANGELL SISTERS
A. trio of pretty maids in a sing- -

ins- - and dfTi-iTr- . v.

DENNY & BOYLE
Clever entertainers in songs

: ' and pianoloimp '

THE 5 SULLYS
In Their Variety Farce

THE INFORMATION BUREAU" '
A Riot of Mirth from the Start to' the Fnisli with JHelody and

Mirth for rt "Chaser."
'"AL EDWARDS

Black-fac- e musical odditv.
LEWIS' DOGS AND PONIES

Extraordinary aniTnal offering.
"THE HOME BREAKERS"

A Two Reel Keystone SpecialFeature That Will Make You
Laugh Till You're S6re.

"FATTY, MABEL AND THE
LAW"

another K.eystone' comedy. .
"THE SPIRIT OF GIVING" '

Dramatic Feature.
Mat. l:"SO to 4:30. . . . .5c and 10c

'

Eve. 7:30 to 10:30
(2 Complete Shows)'

5ci lOe and 20c- -

PATENTS
A. M. WOOSTER, Attornev-at-La- w

Late Examiner U. S. Patent Office
1115 MAIN ST., SECURITY BLDG-- ,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Send Postal for Booklet on Patents.

oysfJO

.1 ,

Don't Be Blus the
Big Acts at the

, HOTEL ATLAS
Grill Eyery Evening

Would Make the Sphinx
Cheerful. .

:
'

The United States- - Supreme Court
adjourned for its usual mid --winter re-
cess. It will reconvene"Feb, 23. r , .

am

FIRST TIME IN BRIDGEPORT
TONIGHT' AND

TOMORROW NIGHT
Popular. Mat. Wednesday

. SELWYN & COl
WILL PRESENT

THE BIG LAUGH FESTIVAL

' U liU ub

PRICES NIGHT . 25c to $1.50
MATINEE. :25c to $1.0C

SEATS SELLING
L.

QUTLTY'S SCHOOL OF DANCING
Colonial Ball Room. Fairfield Ave.

Advanced Classes In Modern Dances

.Every Wednesday,
v

Thursday mid
. Friday Evenings, 9 to. 12 o'clock
Latest work in Hesitation, One Step
. and Fox Trot, followed- - by Dancing.
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MINSTREL' SHOW AND
.. DANCE.

Given xBy Fraternal Order
of Eagles Aerie No. 420,v

at Eagles! Hall .
f

Monday and Tuesday, Feb.
1st and 2nd.1 ; . -

MUSIC BY QUIGLEY'S ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION 25c.

' .''-:':'- ' B 1 b

WINTER 1914-1- 5

TRAVEL
'Marsters' Travel Is .Ready

FLORIDA
- Three tours under escort, Jan. 11,

Feb. 8 and March 1. Independent
tours by sea and land;r

CALIFORNIA
To San Diego and San ; Francisco
Expositions. Mid-wint- er tours un-
der escort jvia Southern Route.Feb.
J.1, March 11. Spring tours via
Grand Canyon of Arizona and To-semi- te

Valley. This book sent free
Upon request to any address. ,

GEO. E. MARSTERS, Inc.
24S Washington St., Boston ' .

' 1246 Broadway Sew York

The navy collier Jason arrived at
Marseilles to. load French and Belgian
exhibits for the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position.. v. '
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t Holds ALL s Against ALL
AGGURACY and STABILITYTypewriter SPEEDS
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You Will Eventually Buy
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